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IIMT18AHIM TO HAVE PERFECT SKIN
THROUGHOUT THE WINTER

California Plants Were
Closed by Garfield

San Francisco, Jan. 19. A dozen Cal

'

SOCIETY

By CAE OIi S. DIBBLE
ifornia plants were closed by the gov-
ernment today a part of the national
coal conservation program announcedim&x These days the face and hands need

special care and attention. Strong
winds, quick, changes of temperature
from indoors to outdoors, are severe
on the skin. Their despoiling effects

'
STMDIH OREGOH

Grangers, Farmers and Labor

Outline Action at Meeting
Held in Portland

by Fuel Administrator Garfield. Coming )i . decided surprise to
their friends was the news of the marII PrrhaDi it vour neaa wore .
riage of Miss Mabel E. James toas clear as a whistle, it are best overcome by the application

of pure mcrcolized wax. This keeps
skin and pores in a cleanly condition,
the complexion beautifully white and
spotless. Cnapped, reddened, blotehyi
and roughened cuticle are actually ab-- 1

sorbed by it. One ounce of mercolized
wax, obtainable at any drug store, is
sutiicient to completely renovate ai

That California, previously excluded
from Garfield's order closing industries
for five days, may soon be affected, was
believed by many. Undor the first or-
der to affect California industries,
plants manufacturing boxboard, paper
board, pulpboard and any boards made
from white waste poper or rags ean
burn no fuel oil, coko, eoal or petroleum
products. This order was ismed by A.
E. Schwabacker, California fuel

Frank D- Bowman, Saturday evening
at Eugene. The ceremony took place
at the Methodist church of that city,
Kov. George H. Parkinson officiating.

The young couple left immediately
afterwards for Long Beach, Califor-
nia, where they will spend their hon-

eymoon. Both the bride and bride-
groom are well known in Salem. Mrs.
Bowman being an active member of
the First MethodUt church and Mr.
Bowman a member of the Leslie M. K- -

Portland, Or, Jan. 21. Immediate
organization of a league
in this state was decided upon at an
executive meeting of between 30 and

SHIPIEY'S
January Clear-Awa- y Sale

'

- Continues to Offer

UNUSUAL VALUES IN EQUALITY MERCHANDISE"

Closing Out Our Entire Line of

WMte Wash Dress Goods, Art Linens and Curtain

Materials at Prices Extra Ordinarily Low

All Suits, Coats and Dresses at Reduced Prices.

Big Values in Muslin Underwear

would not ache

TryKondorfe
for your

Kea.da.clie
(at no cost to you)

55,000,000 have used this re-

medy. For chronic catarrh, sore nose,
coughs, colds, sneezing, none bleed.ttc.
Write usfor complimentary can, or buy
tube at drugm'st's. It will benefit you
foar time more than itcosta.or we pay
money back. For trial can free write to
(SWtOI MFS. CO Niwuriin. Hut,

40 members of the State Federation
of Labor, the grange and the Farm-
ers' Union At the Multnomah hotel
Saturday. Whether the proposed or

It will bo effective from Saturday
morning to Monday morning nntil furth

weather beaten complexion. It is used
like cold cream, allowed to remain on
over night and washed off in the morn

As the skin tends to expand in a
warm atmosphere, eheeks and chin to
sag and wrinkles to form, a good as--

tringent lotion should be used by the

ganization shall be affiliated with
the national non partisan league or
shall merely be patterned after the
North Dakota league was left to a
special committee consisting of C. K

er notice. Tho California Paper Board church,
i company and the Graham Mills are the
largest coneorns affected here. Thui::dav afternoon Mrs. H. C. Ep- -

The California Paper and Board com-!U- y peu?d her home to the members
panv, with headuarters hero, has plants 'of tho Lojal Woman's class of the
at Los Angeles, Antioch, Cal., and at Fust Christian church with Mrs- - Stone
Sumner, Wash, It was stated at the of-- Mrs-- Dee Gholson, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
fices of the company that all of theso.Cave and Mrs- - Headrick as addition-close- d

todav. Whether aevnral hundred al hostesses. Some time was spent With

Spence, master of the Grange; Hector
Macpherson, of the Oregon Agricultur-
al college: E. J- - Stack, secretary State

woman who keeps pretty much indoors
these days. Dissolve one ounce powder-
ed saxolite in one half pint witch ha-

zel. Bathe the face in this mornings
or before going out for theater or so-- ,

cial affair. It is a remarkable skin
tightener and wrinkle eraser.

4 Federation of Labor; J. A. Smith, of
persons affected will be paid for time'a business meeting an interesting pro-

of f has not been decided, it was said. f?ram following, including a solo ty the Farmers' tnion, and C L- - a

of Portland.
This corulnittee was also constitutedAURORA NEWS NOTES. The i;rown-Willamet- plant here was,-- 188 jwmiw '

also affected by the order. M- - Porter; solo. Miss Gladys Han the executive committee of the embryo
organization formed Saturday and
which is without official designation
as yet other than the "convention of

sel. ADOUt BlXiy guests were iii:bi.u
to enjoy the hospitality of these host-

esses and while delicious refreshments
were being served, participated in a
game furnished by Mrs. Richards who

had sharge of the program.

Oregon citizens called to consider pro
gressive legislation." Its members arc
authorized to outline a plan of organi
zation and submit its report and rocom

Mrs. Allan Bynon arrived home,

Saturday evening from Chicago, where mendations to another meeting of the
assembly. This will probably he done

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

LIBERTY STREET

with in the next M days.she has Dcen enjoying a sojourn 01

several weeks, having gone east to
join Lieutenant Bynon, who sailed for
France during the holiday season.

necommenaauons axe Approved
At its preliminary meeting Saturday

which was held behind closed doors
after newspaper reporters and all oth

C. M Crittenden has been appointed
explosives licensing agent at Hubbard
by the director of the Bureau of
Mines.

The Aurora Red Cross have 186 mem-
bers. The Christmas campaign was
under the management of Mrs. Jus.
Ogle, chairman of the membership
committee of the Aurora Auxiliary of
the Rod Cross.

Tho Aurora Woman 's Club met at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Sadler January 9.
Mrs, Oadler and Mrs. Wurstcr, hostes-
ses. A paper on Niagria by Mrs. L. B.
Irwin, and one on New Orleans by Mrs.
Nora Blosser wcro thoroughly enjoyed
Music was furnished by Mesdame
Hickolt, Hadler and Miller. Refresh-
ments wore served by the hostesses.

The annual stockholders meeting of
the Aurora Stato Hank, was held in the
bank building on January 10th. Officers
and directors elected for the coming
year are the same as for 1917, with the
Addition of Oscar A. Wilson as assist- -

ant cashier. Mr. Ilicok as cashier of
the bank submitted to the stockholder
comparative reports covering a period
of several ycari, and showing the bank
in a prosperous and conservatively
managed condition. Observer.

Those Married Since
May 17 Not Exempt

Washington, Jan. a I. Men of draft
age married since May 18, 1917, should
not be exempted from selective service,
Provost Marshal General Crowder an-
nounced today.

"He instructed government agents to
appeal to district boards all classes in
which local boards have granted depend-
ency exemption to men married aftor
May 18.

At the samo time, Crowder ruled that
no draft registrants will be permitted
to enlist in tho armies of the allies,

Members of the Pythian auxiliary of
Willamette chapter, A. K. C, will meet ers not qualified delegates hatl been

excluded, the convention unanimously
adopted the report of its legislative
committee and declared in favor of the

a committee consisting of G. E. Sand-

ers, State Senator Pierce end J. A.
Smith, was. adopted "by the convention:

"Whereas, we are engaged in a war
which we believe is a death struggle
to maintain the principles of liberty
under which we have lived happy and
prosperous lives and which we feel
will decido for the world whether the
nations shall live under democracy or
autocracy;

" Resolved, that we consider the
winning of the war the all important
work, that we pledge our lives, our for
tunes, the lives of our sons, and our
sacred honor to fight for victory.

' ' Resolved, that we oppose the use
of money and labor on any work that
docs not have its immediate purpose
the winning of the war; end be it
further

' ' Resolved, that while the war is
going on, and for all time thereafter,
that it is our duty to keep our eye on
the profiteer so that he may not rob
our people of tho fruits of their hon-

est labor."
Among the more prominent men at-

tending Saturday's gathering and par-
ticipating in its deliberations were:
J. D. Brown, O. B. Hartwig, C.

E. J. Stack, C. M. Ry'rieraon,
A. W. Lawrence,' State Senator Walter
M. Pierce, M. S. Pittman, Arthur
Brock, Dr- C. J. Smith, Colonel Rob-

ert A. Miller, M- M. Burtner, C.L.
MeKenna, J. A. Smith, Professor Hec-

tor Macpherson and Professor 0. B.
Goldman, both of Corvallis.

establishment of a e legisla
ture of not to exceed 30 members,
utilization of the state's natural re
sources and public utilities for the

iu their hall in the Derby building on

Tuesday afternoon of each week to
sew and knit. All Pythian Sisters and
their friends are cordially invited to
meet with them. Those attending are
requested to bring thimble and nee-

dles.

Now residents of Salem from Holly-

wood, Oregon, are Mr., and Mrs. W.

F. Neptune and children, Doris and
lHs. Thev are domiciled on Marion

"porkess" days per week and at' least
one "porkless" meal each day.

This announcement was made a few
days ago by Federal Food Administra-
tor W. B. Aycr, by direct order of the
U. S. food administrator, Herbert C.
Hoover, who telegraphed that this reg-
ulation would apply throughout Oregon,

common good, establishment of an ef

sons, are the best and most cdnveniont
meats for tho use of the armies, and
for that reason we must conserve hog
products, especially Tuesdays and Sat-

urdays are the official portfless days,
and we are asked to observe at least
one porkless meal a day. Patriotic pco- -

fective state marketing system, in-

corporation of the fea-
tures of the Sherman anti-trus- t law
into a state statue and compulsory
compensation, applying to all gainful Washington. Idaho, tJalirornia, .Nevadapenning call to this country's flag.

anl Aii.-.ui- ia until March 13, on account plo who want to do all they can to helpstreet near Summer. Mrs. Neptune is occupations.
tho sister of Mrs. L. A. Ulson of the accumulation in those states of the food administration in its impor-eattl- e

and sheep meat which cannot boitant work wil, bo ablo to (o much b,.(.BLUE BONNETS" A Neu) Fabric utth New Features. mova tusxwaru mm alter mai tiaioThe Superfluity Shop will be with
us again this week, such has been themm becauso of traffic congestion.
constant demand for the wiue assort

ter than this, particularly Bince all re-

strictions have been removed from t h 3

other moats until March 13."

THREATEN THE JUDGE.

ment of saluble articles, displayed on

its shelves- Not only was last week's

fclue PoriWs" mvH tTtanertli cf ' o woman who WMita htfutSu, durable fatww
tfiit wca't without wrinkling, rr.pt j diH tird Ifiundflrirwulfciiy, Admirably ndaptrd tor

e c!rr;f. fporl mat; ''tl t t. r' ildrrnt rnriniTtta, pcttiri'Bti, etc, Alsodrap
erics, (urnitur'renvcriaea lie, Cunlu.U il liyu fU wj duwUc Wtdavwiely of

pulpitis.
M ywir drr.l--r Horwt! curry "Din IVmir l nJ 115 tliw oA with name of dealer and
tve v.!; i.d Litt6ropl..,iid i.qtJ of your rjuut.

IESHfcR WHITMAN A CO. lie, Cftl Broadway, Now York

litJ 111

J. D. Brown of this city, president
of the Farmers' Union, was elected
president of the, convention. Other of-
ficers chosen were: C. M. Eynerson of
Portland, secretary; C. E. Spence, mas-
ter of State Grange, first vice, presi-
dent; M- - M- Burtner, member legisla-
tive committee of State Grange, sec-
ond vice president, and O. H. Hartwig
president State Federation of Labor,
third vice president.

Profiteer to be Watched
The following resolution, offered by

palo .exceedingly protitauie, nut iov
rostiouse to contributions lor tne nnvy
was equally gratifying. Tho proceeds
will co'iitiniio to be devoted to the Ar

"Following out its policy of making
no unnecessary restrictions or causing
any unavoidable hardship, the food ad-

ministration has removed all restric-
tions on beef, veal, mutton and lamb
until March 13," said T. W. Steusloff,
county food administrator, "after
which date the former regulations will
probably be in force again. But as hog
products are most needed at the front,
special restriction.; have been put upon
pork, and the administration wishes

menian fund for several days.
Th need lor shoes ot all kinds,

"Meatless" Days Are
NowlPorkleos" Days

"Meatless" days and meals in Ore

still-- urgent, with added inquiries forEyery reader of this- -

Portland, Or., Jan. 21. A second
threatening letter, signed "I. W. W."
was received today by Police Judge

warning him he will be "ganginl
up" unless ho changes his methods 'of
conducting court. Rossman has handled
many cases involving I. W. W. of late,
and has dealt none too easily with
them.

w,n 'apaper may secure --g
in mnnv nf tbo larger cities, wo over the week end. Mr. Mott is now

located in Astoria, where he is con-

nected with the law firm of Nordad
and Hesse.

Superfluity Shop is the center, just

Gef it from your
dealer or from us.

Outfit com)its of oh
DurKtim Dupl Domino
Rasor with whiro AmerU
CM Ivor? handle safety
Suard, atropptnif attach-me- nt

an4 Durham Du- -
Olmx BiaJtf. nr-lcr- l In

only 4hese reguationt strictly observed. Ham,
two bacon and salt pork, for obvious rea- -

gon, until March 13, noed be
"porklcss", but there must be"WTOWwrJl H f now, arouna wiucu mo ;

nf ti.o hnav lmlv of aftairs revolves.
I.'.,..., tlm minor social interests, wnu-u- ,

despite the crowded moments in i"
uu,g hnve tien Kent iu i"c iu"- -

IKeuuirtarciUrt....Ki OUHINOTME LIFE OFTMI8 AUVCRTIBtM
I'round to a certain extent, as offeringvT DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. Jersey City. i -

a necessary relaxation from strenuous
relief activities, are- temporarily
shelved, and precious time and thought

V4
itv atinna "HCCHSl'll Ventures. ttltllOUl

doubt, future records will character
;., n,n Km.rrf luitv sh as a unique

iu . :.u What Other FoodGOIG BACK TO SERE institution arising, musn-roo- iw-!',n.,-

to the necilliar needsuu, , . . " . rt
ot the tunes, wnicn, coinrniy iu
i,..t,it nr ,nnt novel undertakings, Uul

not soon cease to oe novei, i"Some merchandise used to wear too long to suit i n. ,,n,.ir,Mtiini of its patrons con Helps To Conservethe purchaser when style was more important than 1 stant alert, as to what this huge sur

wearing quality. prise packet wouldreveai iwiiurrv.
llolderev was the ccn As doesThat was before the United States entered the 1 t f ..i,rv I'dtenn or irienus. wiiu

n-- i ut ,
.,i,.,r.i ot. the home of her uncle andwar. Now, however, the Government is uririne: that

u.-.- Mr am jvira. iMciMuu f.
...o

' S,it nnliiv evonin? for a farewellFreak Styles, which are subject to frequent changes,
should be avoided and that merchandise which will : :

wear a long time be selected with a view of econom- - '
liartv. ArTss Holderey leaves tms week

'i,tliin,1 t. resume her studies.
the diversions of tne ev

....... hv the serving oflzing so that we may win the war.
.Inintv refreshments.

. xr: A,.,lw--Merchandise
. ii

is changing from style to service Those lreRCiir were;
.,.,..., liaa Frnnces Ward. Miss er

t..ln t n MISS CjVa BOUtTIH,
Miss Lufile Thomp

'
Mi.. Kntu Keed. Miss Anna

Bt'll. " t

very rapicuy. -
Of course there will always be a certain element

of style to consider but our Government suggests ;

that conservative styles should prevail until the close
of the war. VUa V.Ana Simonton returned last

ni.-li- t from Portland, whore she pass

ed tue weeK ena.

r... T5V.i,i, filnver entertained the
nr....i... i tt,.rn,.iHi uridiie ciuu
at her home on Court street-

Unless you have kept posted upon conditions ex- -
isting in factory districts, you cannot realize what
a shortage there will be as soon as stocks now on
hand are exhausted.

Most merchants have large reserve stocks and are ::
earnestly trying to protect their customers against : :

the heavy advances which must come soon, as re-ta- il

prices are actually below wholesale prices in a

Of interest fiT musical circles
fnllowino' comment from

I .0 ' .

the musical columns of the Oregonian-- ,

1 ..lira' (ilee club of tho H

lamette university, Salem, will give its

Saves Wheat
Saves Sugar

Saves Fuel

Saves Time

Saves MilK

- made partly of barley.

- contains its own sugar
from its own grains.

- fully baked.

- ready to serve direct
from the package.

- requires less than the

ort cm the evening or Jan
great many lines. uary 28, according to nn announcement

made by Dr. Clmce, the director. The
club made a decided nit ootn or at

Albany last year and efforts areYOU Can Help Merchants Keep Prices Down f
being made to secure anotner engagr
........ o yf lttr nlace. Mrs. A. ABy being reasonable in your demands for service, t
ScTiramm has been selected as the of- -

"There are 19 members in tho club,PAY CASH for Everything You Buy
Don't ask to have small packages delivered. as follows: 'First soyranos,

Aileno Uuubar. Margaret
vu,l,le I.ola Coolev. Muriel Steeves

ft !Don't complain about slight imperfections in i
merchandise which are almost unavoidable under I

mid Alberts GiMltler: pocond sopra
nos, Grace Sherwood, Kvadne Mct'tilly, ordinary cereal.

Saves Waste eatable to the last bit.
present conditions, because there is an unusual de-- i Louise hu, Irene cotto .and

Iieni'O Shrrlev; first altos, Venita Me- -

mand and factories are short of help and raw ma- - ?,Kmncy. Mamie McLean, croiyB stei- -

and Velma Baker; second altos.tenal and are operating only aJbout 60 per cent of !'"'
u ,1 41, n 1. j j LKsU Anderson, Mildred Mowartn,

men vaiiuii. tuiu wic vjuveniiutiii ntfcus uemunu Kvelvn iH'nong and Beatrice Dun
ettc."half of their output

you make upon a
of doing business,

Every unreasonable demand
merchant adds to the expense
which means higher prices.

Mrs. ATatTlda Wilson of Palo Alto,
California, who has been visiting at

;the home her nephew. Otto J. Wil-jm- ,

on State street, will go to Tort-jlan-

tomorrow, where she will Rp-n- You are conserving' when you eat, ia week or ten days witn irienas oerore
. 'rrttiiniinir toi ' '" ..v,. in Mrs. Wilson
lis a former Salem resident, having
(lived in the city a number of ye
ago, with her son, Krnest Wilson, now

Snunat'er of x well known confevtion- -

. ....... i. i:..t i.i.. ti,A i

TV. T m :

rape-iiu-isiWilsou freiiucutlv visits friii('J in
Salem, and plans to eonie north tor a

"short trip, this spring or in the early
summer- -Our Store closes at 5:30 every evening except

1 Saturday at 3 o'clock
James Mott visited at the hctne of

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott


